
"Craftsmen's Hands Across The Sea"
Is Theme Of Southern Highlands Fair

" .«' '«S
Asheville "Craftsmen's Hands

Hands Across the Sea" will be the
theme of an outstanding guest ex¬
hibit at the Craftsman's Fair of
the Southern Highlands which
opens here July 18th. Crafts from
India will be featured in an exotic
setting. Young people from that
country, in colorful saris, will be
in attendance, to answer questions
about the crafts of their native
land, and chat with visitors.
The display, which is excep¬

tionally large and varied, was u-

Pmbied in New Delhi by Allen
iton, especially for the Fair. Ea¬

ton, Internationally recognised
authority on handicrafts is a long¬
time honorary member of the
Southern Highland Handicraft
Guild which presents the Fair.
The guest exhibit is being offer¬

ed as a sort of good will exchange.
Last winter over 300 examples of

4 Guild handicrafts were on display
at the World Agriculture Fair in
New Delhi. They formed part of
the American Crafts exhibit in the
United States Pavilion. Thousands
of visitors from all parts of India,
and other Asiatic countries gave
them a warm reception.

Mrs. C. G. Hedges and Mrs
D. W. Cook, *f Boone, Route t,
are expected U be among the
exhibitors at the fair.
Eaton had been responsible for

assembling the American crafts,
at the request of the Department
of Commerce, and was on duty in
the Pavilion for the duration of
the New Delhi Fair. Thus he was
able to choose personally the best
and most representative of Indian
Crafts for the Craftsman's Fair in
Asheville.

Eaton will give daily talks in
connection with the "Craftsman's
Hands Across the Sea" exhibit.
Those who have heard him on pre¬
vious occasions already know his
deep conviction that handicrafts
can be a valuable means of com¬
munication between the peoples
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Wool being spun at the high wheel just as in pioneer days. The spinning lady always draws a big crowd
at the Craftsman's Fair in Asheville. Other old-time handicrafts which fascinate visitors are vegetabledyeing, weaving, pottery, basketry, whittling, mountain chair making, shuckery, metalwork, and quilting..Photo by Fred Maroon.

of the world. He can be expected
to stress this point in recounting
his experiences in India.
He is an accomplished speaker,

of wit and charm. A former news¬

paper man, he observes keenly,
misses nothing, and catches the
significance of what he sees. His
account of what went on in New
Delhi will make good telling.
The Fair, 13th in a series pre¬

sented by the Guild, will continue

through July 22nd. At least 100
southern mountain craftsmen will
take part. Demonstrations and dis¬
plays of more than 40 native
| crafts, both traditional and eon-

. temporary, will b« offered, alonf
with other entertainment in the
form of folk dancing and singing,
with audience particpation. The
five-day annual event will be held
in the City Auditorium. Doors will
be open from 10 a. m. until 10 p.
m.

U. N. Observer To Lecture
On American Foreign Policy

Dr. Richard I. Miller, United
Nations observer for the National
Education Association, will give a

lecture on "Dilemmas in American
Foreign Policy" in Jhe auditorium
of the Fine Arts Building on
Thursday night, July 14, at 8:00
o'clock.

Dr. MUtor has traveled exten¬

sively^ tbcougHbut the world, spend
tag ¦ y«rr on the instructional
staff of th« American Community
School in Beirut, Lebanon. He also

spent six additional months in
Beirut as a grantee under the U. S.
Smith Munda program, working
with a branch of the Lebanese
government. He is the author of
several books and articles. His
latest is "International Organiza¬
tions and the United Nations."

Dr. Miller is visiting Appalachian
College as a consultant in the Ir-
tcrnationaj Relation* Workshop, j,
The public is invited to hear Dr;

Miller. There is no charge for ad¬
mission.

W. R. Winkler
In Area Post
Raleigk.W. ¦. WU1« oI

Wi«kkr Hatoe C<K IM. Bmo*
has been appointed an Area Chair¬
man of the North Carolina Auto¬
mobile Dealer! Association.

Winkler will be the liaison of¬
ficer between new car and truck
dealers In WataMga Ceuntjr and
the atate organisation and the Na¬
tional Automobile Dealer* As¬
sociation, said C. W. Wickham,
Tarboro, president of NCADA.

In announcing the appointment,
President Wickham said that
Winkler will advise the two as¬
sociations on locsl happenings and
will keep the dealers in his area
informed on atate and national af¬
fairs affecting the retail automo¬
tive industry. Winkler will also
conduct a joint membership drive
in October of both organizations.
"We in NCADA and NADA feel

extremely fortunate to have Mr.
Winkler's active help," Wickham
added, "for his is a vital position
in our organization."
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Farm Home Week Attracts ||
SeveraliWatauga People . flj
Horn* Demanstnrtjon Club worn

rl» IB N«rth Carolina are attending
Farm Hmm Wmk on the N. C
Slate College campus in Raleigh.
Th» highlight* of the week'* pro-

gram include:
A recvption honoring State Cat-

new Chancellor and Hn
J»hn T Caldwell.
Tour* M the home of Cfcaneellor

and Mrs. John T. Caldwell, to the
State Museum of Art, and to John
Harris' Garden. 0
Music furnished by Dr. and Mir.

Arnold Hoffman.
The annual meeting.on Friday,

the 35th annual meeting of the
North Carolina Home Demonstra-

tiea Clokt In the Cpliarwn. Mrs
Gilbert R. English, SUte president,
will preside.
And many interesting clauses.
The formal opening of the met¬

ing Included the devotions life*
by the Rev. J. Boyce Brooks, pas¬
tor It* Kirst Baptist Church, (MM.

Att -nding from Witauga Comity
in addition to R^v. Brooks Is Mrs
3. Boyce Brooks, Mrs. T. R Ray-
der, Mrs. Howard Carbon. Mrs
Asa Reese. County Cou«eH presi¬
dent. and Miss Jean CUWem,
Home Economics agent.

# r^fc.
Smith-Corona enters the pho¬

tocopy field.
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GET
THE
CAR
THATS
GOT
THE
GOODS

What kind of good*? Lots of room for a family of six, pKa a vacationVwocth «f
luggage. Fo«r-door wagons with toads of hauling space (72 cu. ft.). A rattle-proofed,
rust-proofed and fully unitized body. Bump-shrugging Torsion-Aire impuision. A
nickel-nursing inclined engine that makes every trip an economy run. Ah
electrical system that makes your battery last lots
longer. Looks that make the low price tag eren more

surprising. The kind of goods you'd expect in any ear

from Chrysler Corporation . compact or otherwise, ws ass tm ¦¦¦ who im .

Valiant
Highlander Motor Company, Inc.

U. S. Highway 421 . Boone, North Carolina
Dealer License No. 1628

Keep Coo£>. . . ||with
Catawba

Buttermilk ||
... a nutritious luncheon pleaser!
Qn-the-go or in your own backyard,, you'r*
headed for fun this summer. Malta luncheon
as pleasant and cooling as any ether meal
. a fruit salad with Catawba Trim cottage

cneere, nomtmaa* umawicnM

and chilled Catawba BuMer-
milk . . . Mmmmmm, good!
Thar* or* two big rtoiom why
nothing can top Catawba But*
tormilk. It ha* tho country fre*b
flavor that roal buttermilk
lovers appreciate, ami Catawba
Buttermilk it tho porfoct mtm

mor cooler. low in calorie*,
high in pickup. Get Catawba
Buttermilk today!
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